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COMMUNION WINES.
reîee isiana Vineyaras,

PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
8 RANTr'oRa.

SOLE AcENTS FORt CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine, .1 is used

=agi by the Preabyterian ciergy throughout Cmii-
ayd 's guaranteed pure juice of the grape.
ST. AUC»USTIN.-A dark swees red wine, produced

rom the Virginia Seediing and Catawba grapes, and
contauns naadded spirit. Prices in s gai. lots, $i. o;

ogi os 140; 2o gai. lots, $z.3o; bbis. of 4o
1x~Css 2 qts., $450- Sample orders

ëlàAII.'5ýi fuLtON aranteed. AddresS J. 9.
MAMILT N & & ., Brantford, Ont., Sole

A1gents for Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
the West View Vineyards Peice Island; the Peiee
Island Wine 8c Vineyardèo (Ltd.), Brantf and
Pelte Isiand

TR09K MARK RrUlSTENED.g

Dbls'e.J R 0PLE~R

1620 Arch Street, F ½ladelphia, Pas

CANADA DEPD3ITORY:
Chas. 0. Kin,M" Çhurch St, Tor'onto.

No Home Treat,/nj0a Compound Oxygen gen-
uine wbich has not thi* trade mrk on the battit con-
taining it.

A WELL-tRIE0 TREATMENT
P've;nauumpdb, 40%tààma BrouchIsis,

DvuPepula, &EMtaru'h, Ileadmehe, DebiBy,
Rheamad.mn, Nemralgia, and ail Vbroute
aud Nervens Di eider..

Treatise on Compound Oxygen fret on application
ta CHAS. G. KING, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewar of worthless imitations. Teiephone 286.

- TUE-

NEWPORT ALUMINUE
10 STEEL C

lanw rpared ta grant cAse for tht cheap

SOFT STE :EL 6 %~ EABLE
IRON 'CAgINGS

Witbout annealing dirt from furnace, by our
new

FERRO AIUMINUM PROCESS.
Grand success. Personal investigation at

THE NEWPORT ÂLUMINUM
& STEEL CO.,

WORKS :
NEWPORT, -- . U<NTUCIKV.

ROYALTY, 3% cent per pound; PURE
AILUU IN UII, $8,70 per pound.

R9OIG
« JAME OFING CO.

M fALLIO SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

Y YOUR

CbAL
FROM

Conger Coal Company,
6 King Street Eat.

The best is the Cheapest.

H.,ZI S - GO.,
Ni e ý HIPERS

AI CITE GOAL
CORNER 0F

CHURCH AND ADELAIDE STREETS.
If you want COAL that willl

give youï entire satisfaction, try
ours and you wIll have no more
trouble.

TME ABSORBPTION CURE 08
11UNUO USVBTEllI OFf TRAT.

INQ ALL CIMRONIC BDLOOD,
*KIft Nervous, Liverand idnty Distases
.y Artion. tB is ; c mens are

inroucd houg e f tht skin andtaicen into circuiat 0 nla impurities
fran the syttm. t e CIc IdjRi~
tism in aiiitsformi ý;a.aes ~ FIia,
Drapa yjaundice, Brig Diatase of tht K d.

n ys, Blo oisoning, ercuria i Ulcers, Fever
Srets and al Femae tm lait, etec. I

medica il been b ed iin'treating your
casecomeandyou wiN f nd a cure in this
treatent. MUNRO BATH CO..

304 Parliameut Sreiy

ê SUCKEYE SECL MDRY. 12 KIKO ST. E AST, S OOT
iole, Pire À UifF , P

WARRANTEDjC1s s e. -TLEONN. 1<
ý VANDUZENà& TU . Climut. . _______________

LINTON H. MEEEL CiMPAf CATHEDRA& CHU~yNPCM
TR t, .Y, YI p< -NEW DESIGNS, U1j

MAUVCRO A5ATEIOE eDI/'Ç

Churohi Chluie and Sehool/BeUls. *bAHàrdwu Co.,
LONDON, - - ONTARIO

i m n my 6tisyear. Rave been aMflcted ix
severai ways%-couid not sieep, isnd no appetîte,
no courage, low spirits. I conunenced ustng
Paine's Celer>' Compound and feit relief f-oui
tire third day atter using 1t. I now have a goad
appetite and can sieep weiL My spirits and
Courage am aimost limie thase of a young man.,"

SC. KUSEAM, D: D., Gouzaies, La.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Stren tens and bullds up tise aid, and cur-es
thelr llfirralties. Rheuusatism, Indigestion and
ie.i-voussiessyld quieki> ta tise curatlvepower

uf palne's Celery compound.

A Perfect Tonlo andi Iny4gorator, t
CUVES NEW LIFE.

I amn now 69 years aid and have tried severai
remedies. but none isad an>' effeet until 1 used
palne's Celer>' Compound. I feel entirel>' dif-
ferent for tis hort time I have used It. I Can
walk neari>' stratgist, sieep Sound and weil, and
feel as thougistises-e wits new lite and energy
comlng into my m'iso)e system.",

H. MYLIUS, Ceveland, Tenn.
Palne's Celer>' Comapound is of unequaled

value to women. It strengtisens tise nes-ves,
regulates tise iddneys, and bias wondesfui power
In curtr.g tise painful dîseases wlti wilc wo.
men so artea stleatiy suifer.

$1 per- bottie. Six for 0&. At Druggls.
WELLS, RICARDSON & Ca MowTRaz..

DgilIOID D YES Ti to Name and Waot.

TOUR BABY le err

qk Nýw lHeme Treatasent fer lhe <'nie sL
CUaaerrh, Catarrhal]Dentue@u, and

Miay' ever.

Tise microscope bsas praved that tise. dis,
esees are cotaIyoue, and tisat tise>' are due to
tise presence o0 living parasites ln tise llnlng
memblrane af tisa upper air assages and eus-
tachian tubes. Tise emlineJ oientits-Tyn-
dm11, Huxley' and Beale-endorse Lis, and
these autisorities cannot b. disputed. Tise
regular rnetisôd of treating tise diseaues lu ta
apipi> an irritant remedy weekiy and even

aim>', tisus keeplng tise delilate membrane ta
a constant state afiIrritation, accompanied by
violent eneezlng, allowlng it no chance to heisi
and as a natural consequeno. o! sucis treat-
ment nat ans permanent cure isas ever been
recorded. it le an abuolute tact tisat tise aie-
eaues cannot be cured b>' an application made
ottener than Once in two weeik s for tise mem-
brane inuit get a cisance to eia befare an>' ap-
plication le repeated. It le now seven zears
since Mr. Dixon diecavered tise parauits lu
cmtulrris and formulmted hie new treatment,
anti ince tannhie remedybas becoins a hous-
hoid word in ever>' country visere tise Engiisis
language le spoken. Cures effected by ismi'even yearsemgo are Oure-s s tîli, tisere LIsavng
been no returu af tise disease. -Sfo hish are
these remedies valued, and eo0 ireat lthie de-
quand for them, tiset ignrrsnt imitateru have
ijtarted np everywisere, pretendlug ta destro>'

a parasite-of visicis tise>' now noting-bv
i-emediestse reuul tu of tise application 0f wit
tise>' are equally ignorant. MWr. Dixon'u remedyis applied only once lsi two weeku, and froin
mne ta three applications effect a permanent

cure in tise mout aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhsal troubles pecultur ta femaies tels remn-
edyilua specific. Ms-.Dixonsendu a pamphlet
deecs-lbing hie now treatinent on tise recespt of
en cents ln tampu. Tise addresu lu A. H.

Dixon & Son. 303 King fStreet West, Toronto,
Canada.-S-ientific Amertoan.

pi

Suferere froin catarrhsal troubles souid care-
fuli' read tise above.

Iddmmur&l WUAT TUSE

amu TEE POLLO)WWlG.
THE CÂTTLE KING,

Aid. Frmnkand writei :-I amn deligisted wlth
your remedy. and I prediot for it a lar e and

ilreangdmand. I have iaaned mine ta
»vera1 af My friende, and I have no doubt it
wit benefit tisem, nealt dld me.

Bîncerel>' yaurs, G. F. FRANKLAND.

A. wisoiesle provision merchsant wrftem :-In
reference ta your Carbollo Smoke Bail and
Debeliatar trestment, 1 consider tisem a baon
to sufferlngiuianit>'.

Yaurs, etc., JAS. DICKSON & Ca.,
West Market St,, Oit>'.

Mr. G. K. Bentis>', Artiat, 81 Ring St. East
writem :-We hsave usedtie Bmoke Bail treat-
ment is aur f ammii> fer tise luat year, mand con-
aider 1* a valuable remedy for Catarris.

Ver> rempeottul>', G. K. BESTLET,

Free Tests at Boom C.,
YONGE ST. ÂIRCÂDE.

Pua treatment $3 vwhich lusta for monthe.
By Mati8B ents extra.

1houzeboIlb mitt.

To THE DEAF. -A persan cured
of deafness a pises in the head of
twenty-th >~ s dinghby a simple
remedy, T ed a of it
free ta any /âo who applies ta

NIHLON,/ 177 McDougalSret
New York.

IlDeug cure Vaietce «gh, cou
aummpdem is k Yj~bleumonary
Balsam. CutieBr B ri. Fer $i
a larg-e cottle sent 14r ai.

SUFFERING 1PMXPI -F içad Car-bolic Smoke B ladyre ~s
diseases of tleN r 'Tqbl6iTt a ndà
Lungs. Sec page 3F6

Ta SOOTHE A COUGH.-Fresb milk
boiled with cut-sugar will soothc a
cough whcn oth t ins fait.

THERE ARE 1 Q Mx..ue,
but only anc len'LMigB>sam ;try
it.

ATRUSTY Fe Jeqy Davis'
Pain Killer. Sa t e £ WM
in cvcry household.

HOT water is Vtter than cold for
bruises. It relieves pain quickly, and
by preventing congestion oftcu kecps off
the ugly black and blue mark.

THE PERFUME wc consider to be at
once the mast delicate and moit endur-
ing-"l Lotus of the Nule."

IN HABITUAL k w4S TON
Campbell's Catbartfrt? u
with grcat success.

To RELIEvE Hic OUGHS.-A noted
practitioner recomxnends tigbtly closing
the ears b>' pressure and taki'sg several
sips of cold water ta relieve hiccoughs.

XXT 2110MPLIEZ
awmke nights sufiering f acute
dyspepsia, causcd )y a g food in
which alum and:ghr -aýking
Powders are used.1 s elm
is Imperial Cream Tartar ýaking
Powder.

PEEL THE WHITE END.-Peel the
whitc end ai the asparagus, and you
will find that it wiIl boit perfectly ten-.

ider, thus making the wholc stalk cat
able.

LIQuID BLUING AND WHITEWASH.
-Wbcn using the ordinary old-fash-
ioned whitewasb of slaked lime, add a
small quantit>' of liquid blusing. It
wilI give it a peari>' white tint.

A PRETTY dish of eggs is made b>'
beating the whites very stiff and piiing
them upon a platter. Make littie ncsts
in the froth, in which la>' the yolks.
Set in a bot oven for two or three min-
utes.

AN excellent wmy ta dlean old brass
is to use ordinary household amnmonia,
unadultermted, and rub with a brush.
This will leave the metal clear and
bright. It should then be rinsed in
clear water and wiped dry.

The DiEcmlty lExpeS'emoed

in taking od * er il is entirel>' over-
came in S t' of Cod Liver
Qil and il Il is as>ialat-
able as ikn i ast valuablc
tcmedy that ever been produced for
the cure of nsumption, Scrofula and

WsigDiseases. Do not fait to tr>'
it. Put up in çoc. and $i size.

We Are Propared tea 'a'eve

that Imperial Cr a artar Baking
Powder containV oAlum, ammonia,
phosphate or a or adulter-
ant, but is madce p irj 1terum
Creamn Tartmr,And Enelish Bi-Carb
Soda.

HORACE COOLIDGE, of Frankfort,
N.Y., took a sqyere4old hich settled
on bis lungs. Ze-asonfined ta his
bcd, had paisin i itli-)profuse
sweats and resties libts. d-i rX.
pected to die. H was completely re-
stored to hcalth by using WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

Ha»RMITS.-One and one-haif cups
of sugar, onc cup of butter, anc cup of
stoned raisins chopped fine, a teaspoon-
fut each of claves, cinnamon, aluspice
and a beaping one of bakinit pawder,
three cggs, three tablespoonsful of milk,
and Sau enu -to ra-Il out nicel>

Dit. HARVEY MUX#J~,N RzD
PiNIC for Coughshmd41ST12 =a~g
reliable madnprfet cfi nediin
the market. For 4vewbere.

JuY
ANDBL4MJY

CuTricumA Runma Omifi
SKiN AND BLooo DisAow

FROM Pp,.ma Te SoOPUL*'

N -YU .O7t7SICE TO THSE ESTEKS 11
wic>le CUTicu'iSA REcmEDizS are heid bY

e thousands upon thou.sands who-e lives have beel
e happy boy the cdM of agonizin humiiatings

itcbing, scaly, and pimpiy dises l <e skin, "CSP
and blond, with loss of hair.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTICUU
SoAP, an exquiSite Skin Beautifier, prepard frola
it, externaliy, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the IDe«
Blood Purifier, internall ,aeapetv ure Of
every form of sUin and bioo disease, from piniples
ta scrofula.

Soid everywbere. Price, CUTICURA, 7,5C.SOF
e.; REKSOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by thse P0 iIIE
LRUG ANI) CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
àW Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseàses."ý

AW Pin1pies, biackhead%, chapped and oil>Y"
(gW skin prevented by CUTIcURA SOAP. '

â, Riseumatisin, Kidney Pains and WU
ness speedil>' cured by CUTicuRA ANTI.I>MNa

ýe.APLASTERt, the oniy pain- kiiiing plaee. 3e«C

ue inê oval botties holding three oun«$"
ch, sent/ the name blown in thte glaisî

and thte name of thte inventor, S. B. Ca»P»
bell, in red i/c acroqs t/te face of thte label
Beware of imitations, refuse ail subsi"
tutes, and you wili not be disappoinkd.

CostiVCll8ss, andail !.rilis
arising from a disordered state of the LiVer,
Stouiach and Bowels, such as
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, BlIIefl'
Affections, Headache. HeartbUrg'
Âcidity of the Stomacis. RiieumaiSn
Losa of Appetite, Gravel, Norv '

Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting.'£
Prie 25 cents per Bottie.

PREPARtO ONLY UV

DAVIS & LAWBENCE 00. <Lhnltou>

} EIDNEYS
o ' b 

pro .0

ea th is e

B ITTERSý" and disease iI.5
Bue.

-PM~EEEDS

:edo, >ou,' choice, mSSrltt fyoU
Evrfioweriave btd. 1*

onc. M snou Massy Dot :

Thora 1:smIseFARnIN
whn ts-n roucsigoodlivi nid5 %

and aitishe marne tlim rai ilscrease lu value of 1g don :,couto of~
building rail anud Iluxof!'eelf
gftiseoouns-yla nlso true asof

Z01 s-e t ai mas-k enmar a~ L
tructîve bilas s,cyclonem,bsst ealO.~lsol">,Mn d ore and fteomsbbd-'O.. ~ .ndOonimier

Cocoa, fsrn hhth 0
Ou bhas been removed. J ha
tisas, thsiee timu
of Cocoa rnsxed witi S

moreeconarnicaL. .ieO
O o a c ustasp. Itgela 1
nosrishin.', itre e g e Il~5 J

sud ndadmirabIl

NOM4 by Gre rs mfrv"

We MUlR &CM, UDoçc8it,
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C EADES
GONE F31NCE

TH~ErITp ERERS
P'RO 4 CUGHS,
OOLD$AN D
LUN TROU-
BLE WBIZ
TFIRS? cuRE»
ETTRE USE or

OPFWILD CRET
AND TET ST TIRES SSOT
or cuJSiNG. 1EE TUÂT JI. BUTrs"

18 ON TE WRAPPE.
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